Interactions of some partial agonists with high and low affinity binding sites in beta-adrenoceptors.
Interactions of derivatives of befunolol (BFE-37, BFE-55, and BFE-61), carteolol, and pindolol with beta-adrenoceptors were tested in guinea pig isolated taenia caecum. All the drugs used acted as partial agonists on the beta-adrenoceptors when compared with isoprenaline, a full agonist. The pA2 values of BFE-61, carteolol, and pindolol were significantly larger than their pD2 values, while there was no significant difference between the pA2 and pD2 values for BFE-37 and BFE-55. The specific binding of [3H]befunolol to microsomal fractions from the guinea pig taenia caecum distinguished two binding sites, high affinity and low affinity sites. Both sites are considered to be bound by 50 nM of [3H]befunolol. Specific 3H binding was displaced by BFE-61, carteolol, and pindolol in a biphasic manner but in a monophasic manner by BFE-37 and BFE-55. Furthermore, [3H]befunolol binding was only partially displaced by BFE-55 but completely displaced by the other drugs used. These results, together with our previous findings, suggest that BFE-61, carteolol, and pindolol discriminate between the two affinity binding sites in the beta-adrenoceptors, which are not discriminated between by BFE-37, and further that BFE-55 may bind with only the high affinity site.